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..)i Hiiiii'lNil!:nillri; OVER. THE NORTHWEST
ktrntor Garfield, who advised that
wherever it wua possible the Rovern-men- t

would Nike to have, public build-
ings conserve fuel.

SHIPYARDS FILLED.

NO MEN ARE NEEDED

Country Sausage
I'.t st Grade Macaroni, pound 10c

lVt Grade Maacroui, ixmiul 1 0c

Good Merchandise
Is scarce and every indicatkfti Miiils to mui h higher prices. Prices arc not
only higher hut merchandise is going to be hard to get, and styles as well will
be effected, however, rest assured that this store will have what is mostdesir-abl- e

in ready to wear garments at prices based on quality purchased for 175

busy J. C. Penney Co. stores for spot cash, which means a nice saving in cost to
you. .

akhiwi Itriiluv Gmfi Out.
PASCO. Wiivii.. Jan. .16. Ah the re- -

till of Oir rrcrut floods in ilii'
'in river tlio biiilKu thai

stream bet wren Itiehliintl tinri Kenne-wle- k

was VH8lii'il out. shulthiK I tin

. fOISTl ANI PI AXTS l Olil'l I)t i: w.v mi:n f'.i:m;
CMI'LOVM I AT.

10c
irc
15c
25c

I'lYtn li Prunes, jwund
Made Catsup, bottle

Salad Mustard. lxttle
lYe.--h Coasted Coffee, pound

people, of J ; uliliui,! off from their
lmu"'al "'"iki't renter. Tim nite.l onOnlylanK Aii Working to limit;

Viv mo iei-i-- j eroggiuK tnw i;oiuuiniH river
to tho Pasco slilo umde inailwtliiH li.

lell skilled In Certain Lines.
s Taken on. Iliinxnlou' Aprons .......

Saline I'etlleoals ; .

len's tVinvilH (;lieM. . H Jll ir.o
Men's l.eutlwr l"iii'il Chiihih taoves 35
Xcii'h (Jlnvcs III'-- , IIHc, I.IU, I. II II. l,tts

Ilile, 7llo
Hie, 7 lie, IINe. $1,111

Iltle, lle.
,1'useo rather an expensive propost- -

Knights
1 rive.

of Columbus War Camp Fund
Thursday and Friday. Help the

Good Cause Along.

Ciordnroy I'uuls.Meu's . . .

.Men's oterulls, ull kinds

.Men's nine .luniiers
Men's Work shoes...

Na'lliK Itltxmicrs
l adles Knit Skirls nut
liiullcs' Fleered l.lneil Hose . . .

Cretonne KiilltiiiMT Hags.
Corset Covers
HrnssleivM

2. l, :i. iii
$1.1 It

. HHe, i . i n
sf.HH. :i.ii, :t.im
$:i.lm, l..--

o, i.k

INc, $1,111, $I.IIK

. Ic. IIHc. $1.1!)

. . aoc, llle, !.
25c, I lie

PoiiTI.AXIi. Jan. 1 nrcmm ","1'
shipyard will not draw on the pro-- ' ln "'ler to ufford relief to the d

volunteer reserve of J5a.u0'i arns of Itichland it committee from
iiim which ehaii niaii Hurley of 1"' met with u committee of

I he I niti o States SlMpplni.' I;oi(ld. has l'seo business men anil, lifter going
author!,.,! io be ff.MnoCT immediately over tho situation, they wuited upon
h State Omncil of Defense, hevause the feri'Mnun ut Itichland and secured
all are running wiOi the men reuuir- - from him concessions in ratea that

Men's lress Shoes 9:t..tt,
.Mens Itlilihers lo, (INo
IjkIIi-s- ' Toe Jtllblicrs ItK)

l.iulics' I'liilirelllis lite. IIHc, 7!c. 8c
l'ay Suits, blue, red triiiiuittl

GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.
Wli L1CAO,

YOU CAS
"QUALITY"

OTlllJltS
DO lSIC'lTKlt823 Main St.Two Phones, 28. PULE

make unci profitable for
UiehUuid people to set their products
to I'ascLt, whore, they find u ready mar-
ket.

l ow He liKtnuo lleoorts.
, tlOOD lilVKIt, Ore!, Jan.
Daniel ,1. McUUl, tf the office of Mil-
ton A. Miller. Internal revenue collec-
tor, who has been here for the past
two weeks assisting orchardists and
business men in making out income
tax reports, says that so far less thun
40 Hood Uiyer county c it teens huve

OLLOW

ft! :tnd, othtr aro lein turned awuy.
J. Wnit worth, hi'ud of tho

.'ivsnn ili.vi i let. was a ppiunchod yes-
terday hy mtM'ii st'Otv ins iHitions.
si. me lioiny; iiiuler tho liii prossion that
l;e is rmirornod m lhat ffwiiiro. which
is most enonei iis. his departmont not
!,fin c ni looted wtih s:i;yard

in any way and men can
oltaln vliuu'S only Uirottah upplteatimi
ut the Individual plants.

Skilled Mvn Wanted.
ti"ficiat reports showinier 1 too men

men more are work ins In the Portland
and Vancouver yards now as compar-pure- d

with the total employed De-
cember '.'M. has given rise to the as-
sumption that aJl establishments are

AT

:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiniMtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiMniiiiiiiij;
Itecause tif the rfigh cost of ma- -

terials and labor but a relatively small
portion of the orchaniists of the val- -

J'LA Kit IN l'ISS I
YKT J1K JllS TIIKtrue NAVYincreasinir their forces, which

it is stated,only to the extent that certain skilled lev wi" Pa' income tuxes.
Although David Frank Txw a'

prominent young Ftiu? Uock
farmer, has been placed In

n.en are taken on. not simply those 0111 a netiliBiule peieeutasre of tho
skilled in other work who think they fruit srowers of this district are single
ran become proficient :a t?ie marine men. . ,

plants. . .

, Oldest ISuker Womun Dies.
class 4 by the exemption board
yet he. wus so anxious to serve
his country In a military capac-
ity that he enlisted Jan. 14 in
tho navy. He left lant night
for Portland. Tow enlisted us a
fireman, third clans. Notice
that he had been placed In class
I was received yosteruay by the
rmatllla board.

HAKUlt. Ore., Jan. 16. Mis. Mary
McQuowen. a resident of Wlnifvllle,
near Uaker. died ut Her home there.
acd yo years.

Mrs. McQuowen. who is believed to
have been the oldest woman in Haker
county, had resided in Oregon for 711

years. ihe. is survived by two sons

linker's I.ihrary to Close.
11 A K Kit. Ore., .Ian. Hi. That he

believed that public buildings and in-

stitutions should conserve as much
fuel us possible. Mayor C. - Palmer,
of Baker, today, ordered that the City
Library belosed Sundays uml even-inics- .'9

' - Mayor Palmer said the action was uui iwo uauBiitcrs. 1 hey are real- -
taken at the request of Fuel Admin- - dents of Oregon.

Financial
Preparedness
In Hit Tniled Slates rcall Tr;aii two v ars un w hni tlio
IVilcral lle-er- w sy-lo- m wa- - oraiticd. It will lo com-

plete when every citizen i tlolit". ht liaiT towards the
maintenance tHT tin, sicm.

..It depnitiiur ur itmne with ti ou can help directly
In doclipiii? ami Mrnirthciiin:r it. - we urn required t

keep n drM-.i- l with (iiir 1'edcral lirxru' liank xrlUm
of jour IwlniMt illi .

At tlio wiinc time, and without eM. ymi benefit diretily
from tlio protection tho sjMrui affords us.

The AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK .

Pendleton, Oregon

ft
Our First Annual

JANUARY CLEARANCE
OF

Suits, Coats and Dresses
Every garment that remains being
offered at the regular price.
Take advantage.

150 NEW SILK PETTICOATS
Regular Sti.SO and $6.95 Val. $1.95

Another shipment of chiffon taf-
feta silk petticoats in two-ton- e col-

or eonibinations(ever,vconceivable
shade). Many 'styles to choose
from. You'll say they're wonder-
ful values at the special price $1.95

See Window Display.

LAW DKNIES THAT
IIAIG 18 RECALLEDuyer-- Impure is runely asso- -

I COUNTESS WILL WRITE ir ! d with Kthrl ('roikr of t?an
a sisirr of I'rinccss Pot,,- LONIN Jail. .". Sonar ,n w in

1 TO SOLDIER'S MOTHER
iatowsky. In work In the dangerous t he House of Commons denied thai
war areas, where few civilian men and icmral llalg inuv be recalled as the
women are permitted to enter. result of" the German successes at

Not far from Truycs. a residence t'anibrnl In November,
city near the iront. Hie cngineeiR lnw detaibMl a special report of the
ensracpd at nicht Jti buildiuu- a new committee of Inuuiry appointrl o In- -

imhrni setbacft. HeHVst Ihii; trench hi advance of one de- - vestlgate the
stroyed iy the ierinan narrage on declared the report showed theCer-- i

u.ans had not surprised the P.rlHshJ
commander, w ho had taken all iiece.i- -

the night the enemy raided the n

lines In November. After the
first night the fresh earth on the
w hi to snow disclosed t h work thi

ary steps.-

Sam should t.ee that
d fur UiouKM.

And I'ncle
Set pur,, foi

FilllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIR

I'cudlclftti - Oregon , .'t

,

The Rest in Style - The Most in Value
i '.

" 1'' S

Titled I mu ll Wuman Attends ru-ner-

of I". S. Vh tiin of tirr-- 1

man shell.

VITH THK AM Ki;i'AN AKMV IN
FRAXCL:. Jan. .Auifiican
mother of a young soltlu-,- fmrifii be- -

hind the I'rench trenches on 1'hrist-i:ia- s

day w ill receive a. letter 'from a
French countess cnitsi-Jj- ; her wit h

' the assoran-- that the of ;m
Anieri;an woioan fell ut tTu gravcsiile
even in that far off war swept zone
1 his touch of sentii;icnt soitened tho

ficial report a nu wccurrence
w'ii a regular army miniM-- i

which had been Ih t ne t nich-
es more than a month, returned t.
f he. training area toIay.

t'otmtess de liiiyee- - M hneure. t he
vife of a French general, was ThJ

fcood angel who gave the sortenln?
Meet of a wnmun'-- presence ut a grim
military funeral under winter skies
a nd with German guns boom ins
the distance. She is a former Amei
ican girl and IM famous fur her wunv
iii rebuilding devastated villages,

on ntcs isti'ihiitin (iifts.
The countess was making a holida

pilgrimage through the villages neat
the fighting zofir. which is barren
from the outside world as ei'fectively

a desert islund. She was distrib-
uting present to the children living

- these desolate surrounrtngs When
she arrived at the village where the
enginers were billeted sne left the
guyt-t- to take part In tne funeral
which she 4earied was In progress
and then promised to write to the
mother of the dead soldier: Countess

had been dthg and when t he engi- -

neers returned the second night the!
(1 en nan artillery broke loose, killing
one and wounding another. The nth-
ers gral'betl their rifles and ran for
ward to assiwt a French pahol in rt.
pelting the expected rani.

No German patrols appeared and
the barrage stopped. Tho men re-

turned and wiikOd two hours t prove,
that they uero not panic stricken.
When they leH they, carried their dead
and wounded with them.

Could Not Mk Their TurUey.

Christmas day was umticky for
for though the turkeys

the men had only one stove and
green wood to coolc-wit- tnd that wa.
not enough. They ate canned beef
instead. MoV tf the time w'nlle the.',

were working in the trenches it way

bitterly cnld- and they had a two:
hours' hike through the snow each
way between "the front and their bil-

let. They made, the march back to

the camp in two holrs.
The men are In excellent health

considering the hardships they have
experienced.

A nrKlcctrdcoldinachildhndi lim ofrn trad lochronic and 1
ti (Mtarrhal lf i en s mental growth, making them 1
If appear stupid. 1

Dr. Lynn . Blakcslcc,--
Chronic and Ntnvoua Difle.ni'

und Idsuaes of Women. X--

, Fleet ro Thei u peuticfl. Phone l2.
(.If dm hchmidl) HoIU Hldtf.

DENTISTRY
DK. DAV1U 15. HILL

Koom 1 Judd Uld.

ANOTHER ONE OF THOSE

Popular Wednesday Night
Dances at Liberty Hall

TONIGHT

These Wednesday night dances are very popular.
Don't miss this one. .

SAWYER'S LARGE ORCHESTRA

Admission 50c Ladies Free

TryKondon's
for ihe

betby&eold
(at no charge to you)
M,(f),(fo) hve iimH this

romodr. Kor chruoic cktarrb, ora
diw. conght. cold, nffncintf,

etc. Write " fur complimen-
tary rn. or Imj tb st dniIt'n.It will benefit jrou r'OI'R tlmm ninrs
than It niHiH. or (i.ij (ootmy tuck.
For trial ia free writ to--

K0NB0I MFt. CO., MiRiiAMliS, Mill.

CHOPPED ALFALFA
Our new hay chopper Install-

ed. We ct n furnish butter and
more chop than be.foro.

Also baled hay In carlota or
less.

Blydenstcin & Co.
Pendleton.

1300 W. Alta. I'hon 361

SPRINGS
Manufacturing and Re-

pairing.
FLEUCKEN AUTO

SPRING WORKS
Guaranteed Springs

Neagle Building.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu
"Kiilserette" Is what the New Yolk

World calls Kmperor Charles. i

there are no objections the minutes
stand approved.See me

'1 II
1 WAR" HOSPITAL NURSE WILL REPRESENT

n a xt a ot a v MOT TITFRS T AT .TiERTAVAi'niiiii" BE PRETTY! TURNthe fire." I
GRAY HAIR DARK 1

TISV t.KAMiMOlllI i: .S I'AVb. g
Iii 1 1 KIM I II'. Or P. it ir I

AM) SI J.lil I'll.

This is not only a good slogan, but ,
likewise a wise suggestion.

HAVE YOU DONE IT?
I write every kind of insurance except bad insurance

1 Chas. E. Heard, Inc.
1 Wo Main St. See Me Hel ore the Tire. PHone 477

dIIMIIIIIIMIIIIinillllllMliniliniiIIMIIIIMIIIMIMIIMIMMIIMIIIIIllMMIIIMMIIIIIMIiniil

A Imojsjt everyone knws t hat Saw-Te-

and Sulphur, properly coinriound-'d- .
brings back the natural color auo,

itislre to the hair when fatted, strctik- -

cd i,r Kray. Years ao the old way to rzr
Ret this mixture was to "make it at -

"DELIVERS THE GOODS" AND
WE CAN DELIVER

ma ti f futi .1 n ipi-- Klat
uui talKs thru inn t.;

' Ur. rn mi nt cro d "lii.vrlf
h,t( n- - vninliT'iiis tse.

. KKANKIJN on notliiiig flat.

home, whicdi Is mussy ami tronbh?- - t
some. Nowadays, by asking at any
draw store for Wyeth's Sane and Sn- -

phur 'oinoimd." you wilt Kct a S.
lartie bottle of this famous old recipe
fiijo'iived liy the addition of other In-

.'.teilieiils. for about T.M CUtH.
r.-n'- slav Try ft : No 'n'

ci, n not-- , dldy tell that yptt darkened
onr r, a.- it does p. no nalmalh 3;

iiml eveiii.v Viu dampen a sponge oi
:of wll It it anil itw (Ida thru
o'tr ba r. taMn-- "iin small slrand alj
lime: b tHii iiiny Hie hair fl is- HjT

M'I ars, nil"' alter another apidf' alion sgh

S3

3?yscucs
ermti In . i in ask ttir, f"

.t: f a i;t ;i la it

pt ririotn;.
III take '

S3
i '

V .
'

:: '

rinc no in
per g;illol

i; t i'd. and suff
'I t :!! loib--

;t ke lotion I r IHH ke
mi nidi on oiir tile

AteI ires.

These most popular cars in Umatilla county
are here awaiting immediate delivery.

hacked by prompt service parts and re-

pairs on the spot.

Oregon Motor Garage
Incorporated.

r two. your lia tr. uecomes Oca ui II oily
dark, r.lcssy nail all ifM'Uvn,

Wyet h's t a ;e and Kulphnr 'om-p- i

in ml Is a did 14 hi 'iii tenet t eij nihil c

lor Iboe who dedre dark tin lr and a
youthful aiienliiiee. It Ih not intend-
ed lor the ('me. iiiiii';utlon (,r prt:ven-- I

ion of ' b ea e.

HAI nolMWLM,
tiploMieirt mui OpUeillU Telciliutic ifigII", Il!, 121. Iii! Wet! I 'hum St.

tUuwiva mound und
filled. Twulvu eaiA
cxpuriuiico.

SAVE! SAVE!! SAVE!!!

Is the War Cry.

HiNiM-ii- e Vm kitchen, ami I IJANKLINIZE

oiir motor car.

Pendleton Auto Co.
Established Since 1907

UulldmaNhiIoiihI Bank
I'undleton.

'

MONEY TO LOAN
On the installment pltan.

Oregon Building &
Loan Ass'n.

121 K. Court
fb.vijleton, oke.

Albert now .orving in thslrencne.oldierm tromTb h."l-le- a their repre-nt.tlv- e in the Albert par
n.m.n? Mardm. a Rd i re mime. Her .loaan. "W

'itanS for re nchtln? .wng her aero., tbe line ...it 21 ca:

didatea lor tha twa aeatv.


